
JflillOSLtKY LAXDS.

CATOI03 10 PURCHASERS.

title to 4.11 lands formerly the property of
THE Nicholson or of Morris and Nicholson,

--within the bounds of Cambria and Indiana coun-

ties, as well &3 a portion of said lands, situate in
Clearfield county, being rested in the heirs of the
late James C. Fisher, and from whom only a le-

gal title can be obtained to any of said lands.
All persons are therefor', cautioned against pur-
chasing a ti;le to any of said lands, from persons
having or pretending to have an agency from the
heirs of Nicholson.

Everv information regarding tho title to said
lands may be obtained by application to the sub-
scriber. E. SHOEMAKER,
Attainact Jor the EVrs of J. C. Fiiher, dee'd

DAXXALS HOUSE,
Formerly tho Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near the Diamond,

llOIIDAYfclirittJ, IA.
THE subsfriber respectfully informs his friends

the publio generally that he has taken the
above old established stand and entirely refitted
and repaired it in such a manner as to render it
second to so hotel in the country. Tho Bar has
been newly stocked with the best Wines, Liquors,
and Segars thateouM be purchased, and the Tnble
will at all times be f up plied vita the beat the Mar-
ket affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
coutaEu all the delicacies that can be procured,
whieh will be served up at all hours, on short no-

tice.
Ue respectfully asks the public to give Lira a

trial, full; assured that he can render satisfaction.
O. W. DAXNALS.

Deo.J.9, 1863.

0. HAU.0WXD1, T. HELM, A. OPrEKHKJMBB, L. 11. S.

D. P. Thompson, with
CHAS. IIAIJLOIYEIX. & CO.

1IHQLE3ALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers. Furs,
V Straw Goods aad Hatters' Trimmings No. 173

Market Street, Philadelphia.
Deo. 9, 1853.

TO THE puni-ic- .
enbscribei would offer at private sale, that

THE known two story large slate colored frame
house, fronting on Main and St. Peters Street, in
the borough of Loretto, 42 by 26 feet. The Flank
Road from Laurel Swamp to the Cherry Tree runs
through the town, which will make the house a
good business place. Enquire cf the subscribe r
for further particulars.

AUGUST'S LITTLE,
Maroh 10, '64.

TO THE PUBUC.
ll'E call the attention of our friends and the pub-- H

lie generally to our new Block of GOOD?, just
receivod, which will be sold low for cash.

Fiour, Bacon and Salt constantly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum tfalt, which we will sell

at cost. .
p. s. AH peraonsflcnowing themselves 4bted

to us on book account, or .for freight will please
call and settle. e

W. IVORY & CO.

March 17, '54.

CHARLES H. MARPLE'S

fFIXC AXO UQl'OR STORE,
H. 333 Bf orth Tfclra ., bT Callewhtll,

East hide, Philadelphia.
constantly on hand French Brandies,HAS Gin and a genera! assortment of FOR-

EIGN WISES.
ALSO. All kinds of American Spirits, &o.

XOTICE.
IVORY & CO., Agents for selling PassagoWW. and Drafts for England, Ireland Scot-

land and Wales, through Edwards, Sanford & Co's
European Agents.

ALSO Agents for selling Passage Tickets by
W. & L. Tapsoot & Co'a Line of Liverpool Ships
e&ilinc from Liverpool to New York or Philactol- -

chia. Passengers gt tickets through from any
n,rrfnt Diitam, direct to the summit, Ves- -

sels sail every five days.
W. W. IVORY & CO.

Narchl7,'5L

PIAWK. IIOAll SfOTICE.
Books of the Ebensburg and Half-wa-y House

THE Road Company, will be opened on the
of April next, at the house of Jambs Mr-as- s,

in tho Borough of Ebensburg, and at tho house
cfGEoaoB McbBat, Half-wa-y house, on the 17th
day, and continue open from ten o'clock, A. M. till
6, P. M,

GEORGE MURRAY,
JOnN OSTER,
DANIEL T. JONES,
THOMASGltlFFITH,
JAMES MYERS,
EZEK.IEL 1IUGIIES,

Commissioners.
March 23, '54.

PLANK ROAD LETTING.
SEALED proposals will be received at the office

Kittell, in the Borough of Ebens-bur- e,

until 7 o'clock, P. M. of Friday the 21et day
of April next, for clearing, grading, and masonry of
that part or the Lbcnsburg and busquehanna flank
road, extending from Carrolltown to a point on the
Susquehanna river below Isaac Giffords a distanee
of about six or seven miles. The work will be di
vided into sections of about one mile each, and pro
posals will be received for cne or more sections, or
for the whole distance.

Maps, profiles, and specifications will be ready
for the examination of bidders, at the office above
mentioned on and after tbw 17th of April next, and
all proper information given on applicatioo to R. S.
Alexander, Esq., Engineer of the road.

No proposals will bo received after the hour above
epeciheu. iij order of the Hoard.

WJL KITTELL, Secretary.
Ebensbnrg, March 23, 1654 4.

Draf ts Sold.
ON England, Ireland and Scotland from 1

Passage Tickets by the "Old
Black Star" Line of Paokets, sailing from Liverpool
on the 1st, 6th, 11th, 16th, 21et, and 20th cf each
month.

W. A. NEFF, Agent.
Cresson, March 23, 1654 tf.

Orphans' Ccrurt slc.T3Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
--U Cambria county, there will be exposed to pub-
lic fialft, oh the premises, on Monday the 17th day
of April next, at 1 o'clock, Y. M., the foliowing
piece or parcel cf land at which Peter Gantuer, di-
ed seized, situate ia Carroll Townbbip : Be-

ginning at a post on line of laud in name ci Roads
Rankin, thence South eighty-nin- e degrees, East sixty-s-

even perches to a Poet, thence by lud in name
of Aaron Hoops, South one and a half degrees,
Wert one hundred and twenty seven porche.-- t to a
1'ost, thence by lanl or kmcneus lseadcr, North
eighty n'ne degrees, West sixty seven perches to
an aeh, thence by same North one and a half dc
grees. East one hundred and twenty perches to the
place of beginning, containing fifty acres and
twenty nine perches and allowance about ten

of which is cleared, and thereon erected a two
etory hewed log House and a small log Barn.

Sale to be held on the premises Terms : one
third of the purchase money to be pai l on confirm-
ation of the sale, and the residue in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter with interest to be se-

cured by the judgment bonds and mortgage cf the
purchaser. JACOB KOONTZ, Admr.

March 23, 154 .

BAGS W ASTED.
BElG extensively engaged in the manufacture

we will pay to Country Merchants
and others having Rags for sale, more than the pre-te- nt

market prices C'asb.
JESSUP 6c MOORE. Paper Manufacturers,

PaiLinzimia Nos. 21 and 2G North St.
fist Street below Arch, between 6th and CtL.)
PhUa., March 30, 1654 2.

k. waitMOBi, o. h. woLrr, n. johes, qxo. r. nun.
Whitinore, Wolff, &, Co.,

Importers and Sealers In Hardware,
Sign-c- the Anvils, Ao. 60 Wood t., threi doors

cdove tns at. unaries iioui,
IMttsburgr, Pa.

TAKE this method of informing customers and
that they are now in receipt of their

Fall Supply which has been selected with great
c:re from the Manufactories of Europe and the Eas
tern istales.

Our stock comprises a much larger assortment
than is generally kept by - similar establishments,
and is particularly adapted to the Country Trade.

Having superior facilities for procuriug goods it
is without hesitation that we defy competition from
any quarter.

We are now receiving Birmingham and Sheffield
Manufactures, purchased and forwarded by one of
the Firm, who has been spending some months in
England and Germany, and who will continue to
keep us supplied with Foreign Hardward bought
from first hands only.

Western Merchants are respectfully invited to an
examiartion of our stock and prices previous to go-

ing further Eastward. Among our assortment may
be tound the following :
6521 doz. Knives and Forks, 1100 doi. ChiSHs,
311-- " penknives 35 cases plane,
lfcOO " scu sors &. sheers 8200 doz. files & Basps
210 rasors in cases 217 gun locks

50 " silver plated lead table Spoons,
250 " German silver " ' "
350 " shovels and Epadca 350 " gross Britauia
217 ' bay and maouro forks, 150 Saws

75 " teunent saws 15 bales Deer's hair.
400 Mill pitt and cross cutt saws

170 doz knobs, locks and latches
J200 " piir trace chains 2U10 " pal chist locks
400 halter and dog chains, bellows, anvils,

vices, log and coil chains, east, sheer and Mister
450 doz axes, Lst braiffis, Ac.

Saddlery Hardware.
We are continuiug to make large addition to this

branch of our business.
Sept. 2, 1853.

A Hew Arrival oi" WutclieH and Jewrlry.
On the corner of Clinton and Locust Sts.

r 1 1I1E undersigned respectfully invites the Ladies
JL and Gentlemen to call and see his new and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which he
has just received from Germany ; warranted to be
solid and pure, and for style and finish it cannot be
surpassed. He has also received a large assort
ment of Jewelry from the Eastern cities, viz :
Gold hunting case watches from $76 to 100

" Patent Lever " " 35 to 80
" Ladies anchor lever and Lepine. SO to 45

Silver patent lever and huntine case
watches from 1 5 to 20

" Anchor Levers do, from 12 to 18
" Lepines do, 10 to 14
" Quarticrs do, 6 to 12
Gold miniature cases, Ladies Gold Bracelets and

Necklesses, Ear-ring- s, Gold Guard, Vest and Fob
chains, Gold chains for Ladies, Finger rings, Gold
and Silver Pens aud Pencils, Silver Spoons, Silver
Thimbles, Steel, German and bilver bpectacles,
Port Monales, Ten Knives, Silver chains, &c, &o.

All of the above articles arc warranted to be of
the best material, and will be sold very low for cash
CIocr and Watch Repairing.

He has the best workmen in the country in his
employ, and all work entrusted to him will be
promptly attended to.

Thankful for past favors he solicits a continuance
of the same, aad is confident he can give satiafac
tion to all who may give him a call.

GEORGE P. LUCKIIART.
Johnstown, April 15, 1853.

50GO Dollar? Reward.
Great Kiclteintnt in Walea t

EO. J. RODGERS has just received from the
V-- cities of Philadelphia and New York and ira
menee stock of New Goods, and now oilers to his
old as well as new customers the Largest, Cheapest
and best assortment of SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS ever brought to the Ebensburg market.
His stock consists of every variety of Dry Goods
Quecnsware, Hardware, Cedar Ware, &c, ail of
which have been purchased with a view to satisfy
the wants of his numerous customers in quality

VMM.
Gents Wear. Blue, black, brown and broad

clotkd, plain and fancy casimeres. tweeda. summer
cloth, linens, silks, satin, Valencia and mareeills
vesting.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods Prints, raous de

tains, gmgnams, lustres and fancy colored silks,
bobmet, laces and edging, jackonctts, ribbons, fun
cy silk gimps, &c.

Hardware, cutlery, and tools of various kinds.
Queens-war- e, consisting of many new and eplen- -

uid patterns.
Groceries, consisting of coffees, sugar, tea, fish,

epices, salt sc.
t All kinds of country produce taken in ex

change for goods Also Lumber, Wool, &c.
GEO. J. RODGERS.

May 20, 1853.

Look, out Tor the Locomotive!
Cash and Produce Store !

IIUGUES & WnERIlY,
HAVE at their Store, in Jefferson, a few doors

of G. L. Lloyd & co.'s store a large and
enure new assortment or fcpnng & Summer Goods
wnicn tney just receivcu rroni the .Eastern cities,
consisting, in part, of the following articles.

LADIES DUES3 GOODS, Silks, Barges, Mous- -
nn ae Raines, liwns, sc., s.c. Also, Cloths, Sati
nctts, Tweeds, Drillings, &c.

Ready Made Clothing, of all kinds and very best
tfuumy. uive ii a inai.

Hardware, Quecnsware, and Stoneware, of every
variety comprising a large assortment.

STOVES, of every decription, always on hand
and warranted. We flatter ourselves tisat we can
sell Stoves lower than any establishment in Cam
bria county, and being located on the Rail Road we
can always secure a supply.

Groceries,
Such a coffee, sugar, rice, molasses, tea. vinegar
linseed oil, sperm oil, tobacco, fish, salt, syrup, and
every article necessaay to supply this market.

The publio is solicited to call and examine our
stock, as we arc confident it will admit of inspec
tion.

JJiif Ail kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods. Lumber bought at the highest market pri
ces.

May 17, 1853.

Tailoring.
THE undursifcned informs his customers that the

mutual consent, and that the subscriber still con-tin- us

the business in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where he will be happy to see his
lorrocr pairons ana as many new ones as please to
call. Ha rcceivee regularly from New York and
Philadelphia the latest fashions and cannot be boat-e- n

either in the shape or fit of Coats, Ptuits or
Vests, . by any other Tailor in the country. He
respectfully atk the public to give him a call, and
conlident his work will recommend itself.

fiifj?" All .kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change fi.r work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

CAMIiUIA 1IOITSE.
Jeeraon, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

JOIIX 11R.UVLEY, I'roprletor,
rpilE Proprietor of this new Hotel would

pcctfully inform tho public that he has itnow open, and ready for the accommodation ofguests. No pains or expense has been spared inthe furnishing nnd arranging of this House ; andthe building itself being new, commodious and
convenient, it will b found a pleasant place of eo
jouru for travellers and boarders.

Hid BAR will at all times be supplied with thebest of Winea and Liquors, and HIS TABLE willcontain every delicacy the Market can afford. Thebeds are new and good, and the health, ease and
vuuiiuii ui uis gueHta win be untiringly studied

- EOARDER3 will be taken bv tho w.V r. rea- -
souatle terms.

An attentive 0tler will always be in nttn.
dance, and the stabliag will be found good.

Nov. IS, 1853.

Daguerreotyplng".
WOUDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IV ART!

A saver fading picture can now be got at the Blair
to. uaiiery, una jreuows Hall.

GGORGE W. FISHER takes this method of in-
forming his numorous friends throughout the

county, that he has permanently located himself at
Hollidaysburg, wo ere no is now prepared to rurmsn
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After a long and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, he is now prepared to take the finest
kind of pictures in nil kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and a trial is all that is askcu. ins
object is to please, and having the best light in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be made.

Pictures neatly colored and put in gooa cases,
from $1,25 to 10. Children taken in the morn-
ing from 9 to 11, in the short 6pace of one second.

Instruction given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap- -

aratus ami fixtures lor xiguerreoiyping luruuucu.
llollidaysburg, Sept. V, lVuZ.-t- t.

Tltlw way Tor Good and Clieap Goods.
WILL be opened this week at the brick store

Moore, in Ebensbnrg, general assort
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinctts, tweeds, and a
great variety of summer goods.

Together wun any quantity or prinis. nciains,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

AL3D A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, quecnsware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c.

Persons wanting boots and Mines, hau ana caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advan
tage to call at the.

Xlrlck'Store.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen
erally to at least call and examine 1ns stock : ana it
be canuut suit every person in quality cud price it
is not his fault. Produce and lumber cf all kinas
taken in exchange for goodd: and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebetibburg, April 2?, 1851.

Tlie GrantIIoiiN,
Corner of 4th and Grand sts. Pittsburg.

THE subscriber has leased the largo and well
Hotel, (late Lamartine House,) at the

corner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its
apartments so as to give a larger and more liberal
accommodation to travellers and boarders. His
larder will be stocked with the most choice brands
the markets can afford, and his Bar furnished with
the be6t. Ho would respectfully solicit a 'share of
public patronage.

Sept. 8, 1852. B. TERRY.

fit. Cliarles'IIotel,
Corner of Third and Wood Sts.

THIS fine establishment, having come into the
of a new Proprietor, offers great in-

ducements to the traveling community; and also
to regular boarders. Every delicacy and luxury
will be provided in its season ; and no pains will be
spared to make this Hotel a comfortable home to all
who may call there.

W S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.''
Pittsburg, Sept. 8. 1852.

Gcorge.IIarncame,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

ware Manufacturer, and Sealer in tho fol-
lowing namod Stoves :

GLOBE Air Tight Cook, Portable Range, Flat
Complete, Udion Air Tight, Cooks Favor-

ite, Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo- Key-
stone, or Independent, Harp cannon, New com-

plete, Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete, Air
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg, Sept 11852.

rns. W. HAY. W. 8. EDSOI.
Hay & Edson,

Wholesale ft Retail Tin, Copper, and Iheet-Iro- n

Ware Manufacturers, and Dealers in the fol-
lowing named Stoves :

COOK Stoves, Keystone, Nine Plate, Liberty,
Radiators, Etna, Star Fraaklin, Wa-

tte Irons, Completo Cook, Star Air-tigh- t, Cast iron
Sinks. Ware Room on canal SL one door below
the collectors office.

Johnstown, Pa. July 14, 1852.

- tPf BUSHELS good coal wanted at this Of--1W fice, for which cash will be paid on de--

livery.

Exchange Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Fa.

t k lHE proprietor assures tho public thttno exer- -
"A. tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 20, 1852.

40 BARRELS Concmaugh Salt for tale by
J. MOORE.

50 liARRELS SALT just received at the Store of
HUGHES & WHERRY. Jefferson. Pa.

July 8.

A FRESH arrival of Boots. Shoes. Knnmrr lint
Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florenco Straw Bon

nets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &e., received
this day ana Tor sale at the cheap store of

June 26, 1851. J. MOORE.

James Dougherty, at
REEVIIOLl, OiSII & CO..

1T7H0LESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco.
v T SnufiT and Cigars, warehouse at tho South

west corner of Third and Race streets, Philadel
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kueedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWIKO TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
saie on a3 favorable terms as any house in the city,
Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, 1853 5-- ly.

JAMES ECSTOS. J. M. BOWH,

Itowe &, Euston.
Ill Xorlh Third Strttt btlow Race DiilaJe'fhia.
Mawcfactubies add Wholzsalx Dealebs is
Corn Brooms, Looking Glasses, Cordage
Painted Buckets, Clocks, Wick Twine,
vt uiow iiuexcts, window fchades, Matches,
Cedar Ware, , Bristle Brushes Blacking.

Wood and Willow Ware of all kinds, at Ike Manufac- -
fll St 7itna Mfwi it

Jan. 20. '64 2tn.

TI1E EMPORIUM.
CHEAPEST GOODS CAN BETHE . FOUND

.
VT

XJL'M V TO 1 T' t nr....
THE citizens of Cambria County are respectful-

ly invited to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. An acquaintance with our stock and
manner of doing business, will convince you of the
superior inducements, we are enabled to offer.

Our varied assortment comprises, Drv Goods ofevery kind ; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ready
Mado Clothing, Hardware and Quecnsware, Cedar
Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuff s ; Groceries of all kinds :
an excellent assortment of Fish &c. &c.

Any articles called for, which we have not on
hand, cau be obtained in a few hours by PennaRailroad and Adams and Co's Express, at the low-
est rates possible. We feel assured that those whowill call and look through our stock, which underall circumstances, we are pleased to show, will be
disposed to buy.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
W. A. NEFF & CO.

KTADAM'S & CO'SEx"prc88 Office has beenremoved from Summit to Cresson- - Station LaurelSwamp.

NEFF'March 10. '54.

Dissolution of PartnerNiiin.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

between Drs. Jackson & Howe i3 this day
day dissolved by mutual consent

R. M. S. JACESON,
J. HOWE.

Feb. 13, 1851 tL

George Rhoy.Levi Matthews. William Ebb.
11IIEY, MATTHEWS &, CO.,

Grocers and CommissionWHOLESALE in all kinds of Produce, and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Fa.
August 19, 1853.

jobb Httivrrr. wjlliam m'dbvitt.
JOHN Bt'JDEVITT &. VRO.,

WHOLESALE grooers and dealers in Foreign
Liquors, Rectified Whiskey,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &o. No 311, Lib-
erty street, opposite the head of SnilthfielJ, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

December 23, ltfoU a--tr.

JOUX C. MAG I EE,
HAS leased and refitted the McMillen House,

the Bennet Hotel) In the borough of
Johnstown, where he will be glad to receive any of
his friends who may favor him with their patronage.
He has also opened a bar with a choice selection of
wines and liquors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wifch to tra
vel by tho Pa. R. R.

JOHK V. MAUIUU.
Johnstown, Ta., July 22, 1853.

FOKEST UOl S- i-
Campbeilstown, Cambria county Pa.

THE undersigned. Proprietor of the above
informs his friends and the publio that he

Is woll prepared to furnish the best of accommo
dation, and is determined to please all who may
call with him.

JOHN P. PARISH.
Campbeilstown, Juno 1C, 1853 34-G- m.

A ARD.
DR. A. YEAGLEY having permanently located

Jefferson, Cambria county, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens of
the place and thesurrounding country, in tho prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office on Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro-
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 185325.

Dr. Geo. II. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the citizens

and vicinity, in the practice of
Medicine and surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

C. Sheridan, Itl. D.,
tenders his services to theRERPECTFULLY and vicinity, in the

practice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office at the Drug storo of Kratzer and Sheridan

corner of Clinton and Main streets. Residence
Main street, second door below Von Lueuan's store.

Dr. S. It. rich,
tenders his services to theRESPECTFULLY township in the practice

of Medicine and Surgery.
Office at Half-Wa- y House, Cambria county, Ta.
Nov. 24, 1852.

R1CIIAUD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Fa.,

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care Office, adjoining his

dwelling.
Jnly 21, 1852. tf.

F. 91. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane So 4,

A. P. B. R.

U1FILL attend promptly to all collections entrusted
to his care. Ulhcc, adjoining the Post othco,

July, 28th, 1852.

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFICE next door to bis drug store, corner of
Main and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

Wit. DAVIS. JOHN LLOTD.

DnvlH& Eloyd,
HAVING formed a partnership in tho Mercantile

would respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of their friends and the publio generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William Da-

vis.
April 29, 1852.

Always on Hand.
STONEWARE, Earthen bre, Nails, Cast-stee- l

sale by
DAVia & LLOYD.

May 12, 1852-2- 9.

vYiu. M'Fnrland and Son.
CABINET WARB ROOMS,

Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Fa.

WOULD respectfully invite the attention of the
to their superior stock Jof Furniture

of every description. Fnrnituro of ail kinds man-
ufactured to order on the shortest notice. All or-

ders from a distance promptly attended to.
July 1, 1852.

Ea borers Wauled.
fZf Laborers are wanted to work on tho Ebens-J- J

burg and Susquehanna PlaoU Road, te whom
liberal wages will be givcu. Apply to either of the
undersigned.

GLASS & I1UTII1SON.
Ebensbnrg, June 3, 1853.

S. lcterfcberger?s
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Store.

COATS, Vests, Pants, lfats, Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Boots, Shoes, Carpet-bag- s,

Trunks, &c. Sold cheap for Cash. Summit, Cam-

bria County, Pa.

J. l'attou Thompson,
With Marplo, Ellis & M'Clure,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
DRY GOODS, Trimmings, Hosiery,

Gloves, Satins, Silk Vest .ngs, Cravats, Ribbonp,
White Goods, Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, But-
tons, looking Glasses, &c.

No. 15 North Third Strrtt, two doors above
Church Alley, Philadelphia.
M. M. MAlll'LE,
J. A. ELLIS,
E. C. McCLURE

TVew Cabinet Ware Ilfroiiix.
S. TODD informs tho citizens ofJAMES and tho public generally, that be has

opened an extensive and varied assortment of Cab-
inet Ware in Mr. Robert Davis' new building, Main
street, nearly opposite the "Mansion Houoe,"
whore ho will bo hnppy to Lave them call and ex-
amine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in port of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Sccretarys, Stands, &c, &c.

He will have constantly on hand an exce'leut as-
sortment of Fancy and common Ciiaiks, which he
will sell lower than ever before offered iu this
place.

Every article ordered will be made iu the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promtly attend-
ed to. His terms are CASH, and being determined
to sell low, and keep none but good articles, he
hopes to receive the patronage of a discriminating
public. '

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

CASn will be paid for 4000 or 5000 pounds
by HUGHES & WHERRY,

Jeffersoa, Pa.
ECXER & GREGG,

WHOLESALE dealers in h ints and Liquors,
. are prepared to furnigh cheap to

merchants and hotel kppni rs. WnrTi.,i nb
Market street, Philadelphia, Pa. '

eo. z, ly.

This Way!
FOR the highest prices are paid for hides, skins

tanner's baxk iu either trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

JOHN PARSE.
Johnstown Marble Works,

One door North ef the corner of Main and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown' Pa.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Mantels,
tops, manufactured of the

most beautiful and finest quality of foreign and do
mestic marble, always on band and made to order
as cheap as they can be purchased in the East, with
tho addition of carriage. From long experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can as
sure the public that all orders will be promptly at-
tended to and the work finiahed in the beBt and most
handsome ruanncr, furnished to order and delivered
at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstone; of vanons grits and sises,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by whole-
sale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and pri
ces.

Johnb-towp- , Nov. 25, 1853. tf.

Uldc, oujand EeatherStore.
D. KIRKPATRICK,

Ho. 21, South Third JStreet, between Market and
Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

HAS coustautly on hand and for sale, Dry and
Salted tipanish Hides, Dry and Green

Salted Pataa Kips, Tanners' Oil. Tanners' and Cur-
riers, TOOLS, at the lowest prices and upon the
best terms.

jg&y AIT kimln of Leather in the rough wanted,
fur which the highest martcet price will be given in
cash, or taken in exchange lor hides.

I&yLeathcr stored free f charge and sold on
commission.

May 13, 1853.

Republican Hall.
A NTHONV VOWINKLE respectfully informs the

J.X. public that ho is flow prepared, as the law di-

rects, with every requisite for the 'accommoda-
tion of etrangers and travellers" at his new stand
in tho Northern Liberties of Hollidaysburg, end
respectfully asks for a share of custom. His ta-

bic will at all times bo supplied with the best the
market affords, Mid his bar stocked with tho best
wines and liquors.

gtejf The larger Hall can be rented by the day
or night, and a Piano and Pianist furnished.

rf German wines and Lager, Beer kept con-

stantly on hand.
Hollidaysburg, May 6, 1853. ;

D. J. Evaxs. J. D. llcr.HHS.
EYAXS & HUGHES,

11J0ULD again inform the public that they have
1 just received from the Eastern cities, and have

on hand a large and excellent assortment of
Eall and Winter Clothln?,

which they are prepared to disposo of at reasonable
prices. Their stock oonsitUs, in part, of men and
boys wearing apparel, manufactured from Cloths,
Cnesimcres, Sattiaetts, Satins and silks. Also,
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts, Drawers, &c.

Hat and Caj,
of all kinds, suitable for the season.

Also, a large assortment of OVERCOATS and
CLOAKS of the latest styles.

They have also on baud Cloths, Caesimcres, Sat-tinett- s,

and Veetinge, which they are prepared to
manufacture to order according to the latest appro-
ved fashions.

The goods have been selected with care, and can
be sold vert tow. Call and examine their stock.
They wiil suit you as to quality and price.

Ebensburg, Oct. 21, 1853.

Administrators JVolIce,

LETTERS of Administration have been granted
by the Register of Cam-

bria county, upon the estate of James Rhey, de-
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment to us, and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix,
ANDREW J. RHEY, Administrator.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1852. tf.

Thomas L. Martin,
House and Sign Faintor and Paper Hanger, Johns-

town, Pa.

SHOPon the Island, nearly opposite D. Leech &

Deo. 22, 1852.

Dr. R. 91. S. Jackson & Dr. James C.
Howe,

HAVING entered into a in the
of medicine, offerThcir services to

tho inhabitants of Cummilvillo and vicinity.
Dr. Jackson can be found at his residence near

the toll gate, and Dr. Hvme at the old office on the
Summit.

Sept. 9, 1853. tf.

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensburg, Pa.

rrillE undersigned respectfully informs the p ub-J- L

lie that he is now prepared with every requisite
for their accommodation, and will exert every ef-
fort to render his house an attractive and oomfort-abl- o

stopping place. His table will always be sup
plied with every delicacy the season affords, and
hi bar stocked with the best of Wines and Liquors.

A careful and attentive hostler will have charge
of the stables. He respectfully solioits a share of
patronage.

JAMES MYERS.
April 28, 1S63 tf.

O HERE ! Justreoeivcd by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, and for sale bs J. Moore,

Grind Stones, Patent Buckets, Brooms, Cheese,
Cotton Yarn, Clover Seed, and a largo lot of Cr-pente- r's

Toots. April 1.

17111 OESTE1 RAG.
W.C . Black,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
that he will romain in

this place for a few weeks and holds himself in
readiness to manufacture Hair, Straw and Husk
Matrasses and Lounges, and do the general up.
bolstering work of bouses, such as hanging cur-
tains, carpetiug rooms, &c. no will also repair
Sofas, &c. He may be found either at the Exchange
Hotel or at McFarland A Son's Cabinet Ware
Room.

Hollidaysburg, Dec. 9, 1353.

mmawAV! v., t i s.. . , . .-- -- -- - ..- - juci inciTca ana oi- -
fer sale a large lot of Stone and Part hen

Wares Tho highest price paid for wool.
Ebensburg. April 1. J. MOORE.

Tomb Stones ! Tombs Stones !

RICHARD JONES rcspecfully informs tho
he is prepared to furnish all kinds of

Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble, man-
ufactured in the latest style, and lettered according
to any directions.

His yard is situated at the 6outh part of the
town, where a largo assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience ho feols confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized bv a generous publio.

June 1. 1863.

John Parker. Jamea H. Parker
JOHN PARKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Wines aad Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 6, Commercial Sow, Liberty Street,

IMttabur?, Pa.
August 19, 1853. ly.

Eahlonable.ciothlngr Emporium,
Clinton St. Johnstown Pa.

JREAT attraction at the corner of Clinton and
KC.U.fJ,M,rect9' TPsite the Exchange Hoteland Millen House, Johnstown, Cambria co.,i a., where the subscribers have just received alarva on.l fnm.: ti. . . ; n .i -- - - ivinui assortment oz ran ona n in--

J ter Ready made CLOTHING.
I 'cv. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

"

H. T. COFFEY, M. D.
ANNOUNCES TO THE PROFESSION, Thatin the rooms adjoiaia luWBfice, in Hellidayaburg, a,

SUR GICO-MECH- A NICA L INSTITUTE
for the application tt approved physiological Inn.
ports, in tha treatment of Chronio Disease. 2m
those nntrleroua Weaknesses and DeforjnitiM
the body, in which support to the relaxed and drtr

r

ging organs la an important condition of core u j
necessary to the euccess of internal treatment- -.All the appliances used, are endorsed by many 0the most eminent members of the Profession mconsist, in part, of Body Braces, for Prolai.an.
Uteri, (or Falling of the Womb,) and the diseaJ,
of the Heart, Lunga, Stomach,Bowels, ul wti-nes-

of the Back and Nerves, which result fromsuch "falling," Spinal Supporters, for every Tariety of Spinal affection, Chest Expanders, to crtthe bwdy, and enlarge tho Chest, Pile and Peri,
neal Elevators, Hernial Trusses, eto. The increair!
importance of this dfpartmeotof pathology, and the
difficulty tha country practioner has in procuricr
any mechanical aid, much less those t'lat act ia
harmony with nature, inlaws the undersigned
much cost and labor, to supply what is alike, a pro-
fessional desideratum, and necessary to guard tie
public against the imposition of cnsciutiiiq and
LNMFBioua contrivances.

Pby8icians,"and all others interested, are innUd
to call and examine. Those who desire- - to giro
their patients the auxiliary benefit, of any variety
of scientific support, can aend their patienU to th
Institute for thatTpurposeiriVAoux risk cf any a'jv.e
of su:h confbicnr. --mTt?

A discount of 20 per cent to the profession on aU
instruments furnished them, or at their request.

Aroora will be fitted up Fpcciallj for Ladies,
with a Lady in attendance.
RHollidaysburg, Feb. 3. 1851 1m.

TO PHYSICIANS.
The attention of the'Medical Profession in Pcnn,

is respectfully lntite J ta the following imporpiiif
facts :

1. Not less than two thirds of the American --

men are afflicted with Prolapsus l.Tteri, and its as-
sociated complaints ; the result of natural delica-
cy of organization ; defective physical education
early marriages ; tbo various accidents of pregnan-
cy, and labor, and general neglect of hygleuio s.

12. That as Prolapses Uteri ia a displacement, or
"falling" of this organ, it necessarily involves a
like descent, or dragging of the Heart, Lungs,
Stomach, and Bowels, and that one fundimental
condition of cure in all these cases, is, the applica-
tion of such a Physiological brace, or supporter,
as will most effectively brace the weak back aad
without compression, assist the relaxed and over taxed
muscles in performing their natural ofke of lifting
and holding in their place, the dragging viscera of
the Chest and Abdomen from the depressed Uterus.
The observation of every Physician, and the exten-
sive and increasing use of abdominal supporters,
(eo called) furnishes conclusive proof of this.

3. That the Supporters now in use never hate
received the approval of the profession, because,
they all, iu common, act as heating and confining
clamps, compresses, and relaxing poultices, creating
a necessity for their perpetual use by rcs!rairun.j
the freedom and exercise of tlm muscles, whioa
they should only assist, and, al60, aggravating the
"falling" and dragging, by their crowding and com
pressing rather, than their bracing and elevating
tendency.

4. In view of the above facts, which every Phy-
sician has been compelled to feci but too keenly, is
it not the duty, as well as the interest cf the Pro-
fession, to seek for an instrument which acta upou
established principles of pathology, and which is at
on oe effective, and necessary to the sucocss of tho
practitioner, and professional in its origin and de-

sign t
The undersigned, therefore, acting in accurJuncb

with the true interests of the Profession, and alter
much investigation and outlay, now offers to iLi--

an instrument which fully meets all tho atiove In-

dications. The Brace invented by Dr. Ranninp of
N. Y bas alone received the approbation cf the
Profession, or taken rank as a permanent contribu-
tion to Medical Science. While it supports ti e
weak back and lifts up the abdominal vibcera, tlie
undersigned, by combining it with a recent inven-
tion, has added greatly to Jts efficiency in rreetmg
the body and czpattding the cht-si- , and these inftru-ront- s

are believed to fulfil evvy indication tbst cn
be derived from mechanical support, while acting
in complete harmony with the forces of nature.

Desirous of introducing these Braces through
cooperation of Physicians, and being enabled to fur-
nish them at Manufacturers prices you are respect-
fully referred to the annexed quotations :

Fine gteel Body Brace, Retail Trice, f10.00
Silver Plated 44 " 16.00
Fine Seeel Erector Brace, Retail Price," 15.00
Silver Plated 20.00
Twenty per cent discount off these prices to

Physicians.
A. Scientific, Treatise, and Descriptive Essaj,

will be sent to Physicians, gratuitously, bv addrea
eifR Dr. H. T. COFFEY,

Feb. 3, 1854 dm. HoUidajcburg, Fa.

Advantages of the Body Brace over OthW Suppot-ter- s.

1st. It ia cool. 2.1. Tt l'r f.i t..w- - a to a ''- a
Can all be shifted up and down, right or left, asfrc- -

" necessity or the coso may require.
4th. Its great and universal flexibility. 5th. It
UTS CP ALL 0TUEE3 BEAU UOWS. Cth. It Lads
are four, and press on the vtak hips, nnd particu-
larly or. tho weak back, svjporlinp, yet not restrain-
ing the body. 7th. Its pads being of naked born,
stimulate and harden the muscles, while aon an I
cushioned ones (like poultices) relax and tceakm,
through heat and perspiration, aud Boon become
rancid. 8th. It ia so constituted aa to admit cf at-
taching to it any proper spinal apparatus, and alsu
the nioit perfect pile and hernial truses. 9th. Umay combino with its mechanical influences the
virtues of the galvanic battery, locally or centrally
applied.

The Erector Braes and Chest Expander, ia addi-
tion to the above, makes pressure upon the frout
of the shoulders, and without constraint or compres-
sion, erects the body, expands the chest, aad
promotes health, grace and beauty. It is free
from straps, bandages, or compresses, acts iu har-
mony with nature, and defies scientific objection.
For those who have weak backs, stooped shoulders,
narrow or fattened chats or dcfeiUive forms it is
the best invention ever presented to the public.

Bulk of Measiremxxt. For the Body Brace,,
draw a tape 6nugly around the body, one and a half
inches below the tips of the hip bOnts, over the li-
nen for the Erector Brace, add measurement
around the chest, under thus arm-pit- and send the
niuawr oi tucues, easn oompanying tie order, and
the Rraoe will be sent to order, with an explanato-
ry circular; aud exchanged to suit, provided it be
immediately returned, ia an unsoiled condition,

n. H.TBD0K. h. noBxaxa.
MESSRS. TUDOR & ROBERTS.

FEELING thankful to the citizens of Ehensburg
for their former patronage, beg

leave to state, that having been both East and West,
they have purchased the largest and bestatoeVe'

GB0CE2IES AND COHFECTIOIW,
that has ever been brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attention of the public.

Their stock consista of, Sugars, Black and Green
Teas, Coffee, Essence f Coffee, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Curu, Durkce's Baking Powder, English and
American Mustards. Crackers, Cheese, Fine and
coarse Salt, Palm, Rosin and Castile Soaps, Can-
dles, Flour, Bacon, Mackerel, Cod fish, Salmon, and
Herring, Vinegar, Syrups and Molasses, Whiskey,
Brandy, Wiue Fluid, Alcbohol, and oils, Tobacoo
and Cigars, of the choicest brandi ;

MEDICIXES,
and a general assortment of Tabs, Backets, Bas-
kets, Brooms, Brushes. Window Glass. Ac, AjO.

AL80, Every variety of DRIED FRUIT, soot
as Citrons, Prunes, Currants, figs, Dates and Rai-

sins; Jellies and Preserves ;

SUTSOFEVKKT UESCRIPTIOI,
aw J in faot, every thing that an epicure ootid de-
sire.

They will ever be happy to wait open all whe
may favor them with their custom, asd feel sale
fied that they are enabled to sell

LOWER FOB CASH,
than any other establishment in the viae.

Kbemtoir, Jfov 2o, JsW. ly


